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? CSL Finance
WLimited
CIN:L74899DL1992PLC051462

To

The Manager,
Department of Corporate Services

Bombay Stock Exchange Limited

Phiroze, Jeejeebhoy Towers

Dalal Street, Mumbai-400001

07.09.2019

Sub: Submission of copies of the newspaper publication with respect to the
notice of the board meeting of the company to be held on 13.09.2019

Ref: Scrip Code-530067

Dear Sir,

With reference to the captioned subject, please find enclosed herewith the scanned copies
of the newspaper publications in the 'Financial Express' (English edition) and 'Jansatta'

(Hindi edition) of 07.09.2019 with respect to the Notice of the Board meeting of the

company to be held on 13.09.2019 for considering, inter-alia, the Unaudited Financial
Results for the quarter ended 30.06.2019.

This is for your information and record.

Yours faithfully

For CSL Finance Limited

For CSL ANANCE LIMITED

?>-:
Akas?Dlftll'Y Secretar1

(Company Secretary)

Encl: a/a

:_ · '' Reg.off;:41041'2,18/12,:<tth!FtooriW.EA,AiyaSami!jRoad,Karol Bagh,.New:Delhl-110005'.Corpoff.: 716-717,7th Floor,Tower-B,World Trade Tower,Sector - 16,Neida,U.P. - 201301.
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FINANCIAL EXPRESS
SATURDAY,SEPTEMBER 7, 2019

ECONOMY El

BOOK CLOSURE

PANKAJ PIYUSH TRADE AND INVESTMENTLIMITED
CIN NO.: L65990DL 1982PLC256291

Rtgisttred office: 314, 3RD Floor,OppositePlot No. 39, R. G. Mall,
Seclor-9,Rohini,New Delhl-110085

Email: lnfo@pptinvestment.com,Website: YIWl'.·PPtinvestment.in,
Phone: 011·42804171

NOTICEOf 37THANNUALGENERALMEETINGREMOJ&
E-VOTINGINFORMATION

The notice is herebygiventhat:
1. The 37TH Annual General Meeting('AGM')of the Companywill be

held at D-13,Second Floor,Prashant Vihar,Rohini,New Delhi-110085
on Monday,September30, 2019 at 09:00 A:M lo transact the OrdinaryBusiness, as set out in the Notice of AGM;

·2. Electronic Copiesof the Notice of AGMand Annual Report for 2019
have been sent to all members whose email IDs are registered with
the DepositoryParticipants The same is also available on theCo111>any'sWebsi1e www.pptinvesmntln. Physicalcopiesof the Notice
of AGM and Annual Reportfor 2019 have been sent to all other
members at their registeredaddross In the pennitledmode. The dlspmhof Notice of AGM has been co?eted on September05, 2019.

3. Members holdingshares either in physical.formor in demate,ialized
fonn, as on the cut-off date of September20, 2019,may cast their
vote electronicallyon the OrdinaryBusiness as set out in the Notice ofAGMthroughelectronicsvotingsystem of CenlralDepositoriesSe1Vices
Limited (CDSL)from a place other than venue of AGM ('remotee-voting").Mr. Jeewan Bose,PracticingCompanySecretaryhas been
appointed as Scrutinizer lo scn,tinize the remote e-votingand ballo1
votingprocess in a fair and transparent manner. All the members areinformed that:
i. The OrdinaryBusiness as set out in the Notice of AGM may be

transacted throughvotingby electronics means
L The remote e-votingshall commence on September27, 2019 at10:00 A.M.
i The remote e-votingshall end on September29, 2019 at 05:00

P.M.
;.,_ The cut-off date for determmingthe eligibility10 vote by electronic

means or at the AGM is September20, 2019.
v. Any person, who acquire shares of the Companyand become

member of Companyafter dispatchof the Notice of AGM and
holdingshares as of cut-off date i.e. September20, 2019, mayobtain the loginID and password from Company'sRegistrarand
Share Transfer Agent or CDSL. However, ff person is alreadyregistered with CDSL for e-voting then existing user ID and
password can be used for casting vote;

,.;, Members may note that a) the remote e-voting module shall bedisabled by CDSL after the aforesaid date and time for Vtltingand
once the vote on a resolution is cast bythe members, the member
shaN nol be allowed lo change It subsequentiy;b) the faci:ityfor
votingthroughballot paper shall be made available at the AGM;
and e) the member may participatein the general meetingeven
after exercisinghis rightto vote thtoughremote e-votingbut shall
not be allowed to vo1e again In the meeting,and d) a personwhose name is recorded in the register of members or In the
registerof beneficial members maintained by the depositoriesas
on the cut-off date only shall be entitied to avail the fac!ityof
remote e-votingor votingat the AGM throughballot paiier,

Ii The Notice of AGM is available on the Company's website
www.pptinvestment.in and also on the CDSL website
www.cdslindia.ccm;and

vi In case of queries, members may refer lo the FrequentlyAsked
Questions)(FAQs)for members and e-voting user manual for
members avaHable www.evotingindia.comunder he!p section orwrite an e-mail to helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.oomor contact
Mr. Rakesh Dalvi,DeputyManagerof CDSL, 16th Floor, P. J.
Towers,Dalal Street Mumbai-400001.Phone No. 18002005533.
Members may also write to the CompanySecretary at
mfo@pptinvestmenLcornor the Registered Office address of the
Company.

The Reg:sterof Members and the Share Transfer books of the Coll'!)anywill remain closed from September 21, 2019 to September30, 2019 (bothdays inclusive).
For PANKAJ PIYUSH TRADE ANO INVESTMENTLIMITED

Sd/
Sarita Singh

CompanySecretary

Plal:e: Deihl
Date: September 04, 2019
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«The Scheme aims to provide' timelines set(March2020}:'itsaid.clean cooking fuel to poor house- ·

,

The states ofUttar Pradesh (V\6holds and replace the unhealthy crore),West.Bengal(88 lakh),Bili.tr
conventional cookingfuels such as (85lakh},MadhyaPradesh(71 lakh)firewood,cowdung,etc. The use of · and Rajasthan (63 lakh)have toppedLPG has its benefits on the health thelistwithhighestnumberofben
ofwomen and children, environ- efidariesunderPMUY.
ment and economic productivity Nearly40%ofthe beneficiaries
ofwomen,"the statement said. belong to SC/STcategories.Three state owned
oil marketingcompa
nies - Indian Oil Corp
(IOC),Bharat Petro
leum Corp Ltd (BPCL)
and Hindustan Petro
leum Corp (HPCL}-

"implemented the
scheme in all the
States/UTs of the

country in a mission
mode and achieved
the target of 8 crore

connections, seven

months ahead of the

kitchens, has led to LPG coverage
rising to about 9 5% of the popula
tion from55%inMay2014.

Under PMUY,the government
provides a subsidy of U,600 to
state-owned fuel retailers for every
free LPG gas connection that they
give to poor households. This sub
sidy is intended to cover the secu

rity fee for the cylinder and the fit
ting charges.

The beneficiaryhas to buy her
own cooking stove. To reduce the
burden, the scheme allows benefi
ciaries to pay for the stove and the
first refill in monthly instalments.
However,the cost of all subsequent
refills has to be borne bythe bene
ficiaryhousehold.

To reduce financial burden on

poor households,the government
hasgivenanoptiontothemtopur
chase a 5-kg bottle or the regular
14.2-kgcylinder.

f?.£1
'JS:!I Chhatrapatl ShlvaJIMaharajL

INTEANATrONALAIRPORT? MUMIAI

Mumbai International Air

Mumbai International Airport Ltd (MIAL),a joint venture companyincorporated under the Companies Act, 1956 and owned by GVK ledconsortium, is developin!JChhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj InternationalAirport (CSMIA)Mumbai with a vision to transform it into one of theworld's best airports.
As a part of airport development programme, MIAL intends toconstruct "Quarters for AAI at NAO Colony, Sahar, Mumbai,"consisting of Two Buildings blocks: Buildin9type B3 (G Stilt+ 10
upper Floors with built URarea 8,511 sqm having 109 dwelling units),and Building type C1 (G Stilt+11 upper Floors with built up area6,577 sqm having 62 dwelling units) with a total built-up area ofapproximately 15,088 Sqm. The scope of work broadly comprises ofall civil works like piling work, earthwork, structural work, masonrywork, plastering work, floorin9work, drainage

, plumbin$,road &fencing work, joinery & finishing work, steel work, painting work,waterproofing work, sanitary & plumbing work, firefightingwork,intern electrical works, external development, lifts etc.
Eli ·

e firms of repute, having experience in execution of similar
w s in Mumbai, having strong credentials and having adequateuttering materials, scaffolding, construction equipment &amp;killed manpower to execute such work in a timely manner with goodquality are invited to submit their EOI for the above said work.
Interested parties having relevant experience may submit theirExpression of Interest (EOI}within 7 days of this advertisement withtheir credentials, detailed specifications of product/s offered, list ofclients, the company's turnover details for last three years etc. to thebelow mentioned address in a sealed envelope to the addressmentioned below and be clearly marked as 'Expression of Interestfor the Construction of Quarters for AAI at NAO Colony, Sahar,Mumbai.'
Address for all communication &amp;submission:

AVP - Operation Procurement
Mumbai International Airport Ltd.

Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj International Airport,
1" Floor, Terminal-18, Santacruz-East Mumbai· 400099, India

Tel: +91 22 66&5 0604 (D)
This invitation for EOI does not give rise to any right to theprospective suppliers/contractors/firms and is not an offer or aninvitation to offer. MIAL reserves the right to accept or reject any or allthe EOls or modify the terms hereof without ass1?ningany reasons.MIAL will not be responsible for loss, non receipt or delay in thereceipt of any EOI application sent by post or courier.

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
New Delhi, September 6

Ujjwala achieves 8-cr target before schedule

THE GOVERNMENT WILL achieve
the target of giving 8 crore free
cooking gas (LPG)connections to

thepoornearlysevenmonthsahead
of schedule with Prime Minister
Narendra Modi set to handover the
8-croreth connection on Saturday.

Pradhan Mantri UjjwalaYojana
(PMUY}was launched on May 1,
2016, with a target to give 5 crore

connections to women members of
poor households by March 2019.
The target was later raised to 8 crore
connections byMarch 2020.

"Prime Minister Narendra
Modi will be handing over the 8
croreth connection under PMUY at
an eventwhich will be organised in

Sendra,Aurangabad,Maharashtra
on September 7 :' an official state
ment said here.

scheme, togetherwith
ovemment's push to
e polluting firewood?

? CSL Finance
?Limited

Regd.Offlu: 410..\12,18/J2,4th Floo<.W.E.A,Arya
SamaiRoad,Karol Bagi,,New Oelll-110005

Corp.Office: 71&-717,7th Floor,Tower-B, World Trade
Towe,,Secio."-16,Nolda,U.P.·201301

(CIN:L746990Lt992PLC051462;Ttl: 0120..\290650;
Email: lnfo@csif<1ancein; Web: www csllnance.ln)

NOTICE
Pursuant lo the Regulallon29 read withR?tion 47
of SEBI (Listing Obligationsand Disclosure
?) Regulations,2015, Notice Is hereby
?en that the mee009of the E!Qardof Direc:1orsof tho
companywilbeheldon Friday,13'September,2019
al the c:orporaleoffice of the company i.e. 716-717,r'
Floor,Tower B, Wor1dTrade Tower,Seda 16, Nolda,
U.P. -201301, at 4.00 pm. Inter-aria to consider and
approve the Unaudited Financial Results of the
Companyforthequarterended 30.06.2019prepe,'ed in
accordance with IND-AS Rules, which have been
applicableon the company tor the first lime forquarter
ended 30 06.2019.
The said notice is also available on the web$i1e of the
Companyi e. www.cslfinance.inand on the websi1e ol
Stock Exchangei.e.www bseindia.com

By onler cf the 8ootd
Sd/-

Plac, : Now Delhi (RohttGupta)
Date : 07.09.2019 hliw DirK1or

RegisteredOffice: 25 C- BlockCoovnunity
Cenlra,Janakpuri,New Delhi-110 058

Y.,ebsite:http://w,\w.spacapital.ccrn/Capital
CIN: L659100l 1984Pt.C018749
TelNo. 011-45586600,45675500
E-Mail Id: listlng@spacapital.com

?
Notice is herebygiven that pufSIJant to SEBI
(LODR)Regulations,2015, the meetingof the
Board of Directors of the Companyis scheduled
to be held on Saturday,September 14, 2019,
inter alia, to consider and approve, the Un·
audited Financial Results of the Companyfor the
1"quarterelidedon June 30,2019. The notice is
also availab!e on the website of BSE Ltd. at
www.bseindia.com as well as on the Company's
websiteathl4>:/i\w.w??.

For SPA CapitalServices Limited
Place : New Delhi Sd/-
Oate: September06, 2019

KajalGupta
CompanySecretary& ComplianceOffice

- . . - . ' ..
---

-
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SKYLINE INDIA Lift
Regd.Office: 1E/4,Jhandewalan Extensic

CIN: L51909DL1996PLC075875Website:
EmaH:skylineindia96@gmail.comPh. I

NOTICE OF ANNUAL GENERAi
NOTICE is herebygiven that the 23rd Annu;
Companyis sch?duledto be held on Monday,tt
2019 at 11.00 Aflt at 1E/4,JHANDEWALANE
110055 INDIAto transact the business as set
4th September.2019. The Notice convenin1
Annual Reportfor the financial year 2018-1!
members elecionicalyto the e-mail IDregistered
Depos? Participantsand have been dispatc
mode to those members who have not registere
company/DepositoryParticipantson o, befor
Pursuant lo the provisionsof Section 108 of t
read with the rules made thereof and Reguli
Regulations,2015,the company is providinge-vc
hoidingsharesas on Sunday,22nd September
to exercise their 1-ote on business lo be transa
company. The members may cast their vote by
system from a placeother than that tlle venue,

company has engaged CDSLprovideremote e
pursuant to the provisionsof the Companiest.
are as under:

1. E-votingperiod commences on Friday,2
9:00 AM and ends on Sunday,29th Sept,

2. The votingthroughelectronic means shal
05:00 P.M on 29th September, 2019.

3. The share transfer book of the Company
Tuesday,24th September,2019 to Monda
(bothdaysinclusive)forthe purpose of the

4. Anyperson who becomes the member of tt
of notice of AGM and holdingsh'ares as ,

September,2019, should follow the same 1
mentioned in the Notice of the Company.

5. The notice of AGM is also available on
www slcylineindia,co.inand www.evotingir

6. In case you have queries or issues rega
referthe FAQ's and e-voting rr

YIWW.evotingindia.comunder help sectior
1800225533 or send a mail at helpdesk.e

7. A member may participatein the AGMeven a
to vote through remote e-votingbut shal
againin the meeting.Scrutinizers decision,
shall be final.

Pursuant to the Regulation4_4of SEBI (?ODR)R

iii? CSL Finance
?· limited

Regel.Office: 410-412,1!112,41h Floo<,WE.A,>,ya
SamajRoad, Karol Ba,J,,New Deli-110005

Colp.Office: 716-717,71hFloo<,Tower-8, Wo<ll Trade
TCM9r,Seclor-16,Nolda,U P.-201301

(CIN:L748990l1992PLC061462;Ttl: 0120-4290650;
Email: inlo@cslfr>ancei1; Wtb: V.WNCS.'finMce.in)

NOTICE
Pursuant to the Regulallon29 rMd wilh Regulation47
of SEBI (Listing Obligationsand Disclosure
Requreme,\ls)Regwtions,2015, Notice IS hereby
givenlhal the meetiogof the Boanf o/ Oiraclo,so/ the
Gompanywillbe held on Friday,13"September,2019,
at the COfJ>Ora!eoffice ollhe company ,.e. 716-717,7"
Floor,Tower 8, WorldTrade Towe,,Sector 16,Nolda,
U.P. - 201301,at 4.00 p.m. in'.er-aia to cmsider and
approve the Unaudited Financial Results of the
Corr.,anyfo<thequarte,ended30.06 2019 preparedin
accudance with IND-AS Rules, "1ich have been
applicableon the company for the mt time lo<qunr
ended 30.06.2019.
The said noCiceis a:so avalable on the website of the
Companyi e. v.WN.cs.'frlancein and on the websi1eo/
Stod<Exchangel.e.ww.v.bseindia corn.

ByonlerolthtBo,nj
Sdl

(Rohl!Gupta)
Mana 'n DllldOr
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Byorder of the Board
For Cranex Limited

Sell
Prakash Kedia

CompanySecretaryand ComplianceOfficer

??affq,?
('lffil "ffi"ll;"R <Iii" i311J!i11)? ? - ?-18<fi.<lRG<IIB ?. <Jtlt-243122.1lit-f:0581-2310672,t-?- co.bar@obc.co.in

CRANEX LIMITED
Registered Office: 9, DDA Market Katwaria Sa.oi,OpposltQutab Hotel,New Delhi -110016

Works: 5711,S?e-lV,Industrial hea, Sahibabad (U.P)-201010
Ph: 0120-3240427,4167628 Fax: 91-120-4167630CIN: L74899DL1973PLC006503

Website: www.cranexltd.comE-mail ID: cranex1@yahoo.com.info@cranexltd.com
NOTICEis herebygiventhat the 44th Annual General Meetingof the Cranex Limited (Company)will be held on Monday,30th September,2019 at 03.00 P.M.at 'MarigoldHall" Vasant Vihar CtuVasant Vihar New Delh? 110057 to transact the business set out in the said notice.
The notice alongwithannual report has beendispatchedto aw the members at their regi edaddress or e-mail Ids on or before 06th September,2019 and the same is also available thewebsite of the Companyat www.cranexltd.com
In comp!ancewith the provisionsof Section 108 of the CompaniesAct 2013 read with 20 olthe Companies(Managementand Ad111nistration)rules, 2014, as amended from time to time andRegulation44 of the SEBI(LODR)Regt.lations,2015,the Companyis provilingremo+.e e-volingfacilityto its members to cast thewvote byelectronicmeans on the resolutions set outin the said notice.The remote e-votingperiod beginson Friday,27th September,2019 AM. and ends on Sunday,29th September,2019 at 5 00 pm. The shareholders of the Companyholdingshares either inphysicalform or in dematerializedform,as on the cut? date 23rd September,2019 may cast theirvote electronically.The e-votingmodule shal be disabled by CDSL for votingthereafter.

Mr. Parveen Rastogi,PractisingCompanySecretary has been appointed as Scrutinizer foroverseeing/conductingthe remote e-votingand the votingprocess in a fair and transparentmanner.

Pursuant to Section 91 of the CompaniesAct2013 and Regulation42 of the SEBI (LODR)Regulations,2015, Registerof Members and Share Transfer Books of the Companywin remainclosed from 24th September,2019 to 30th September,2019 for the purpose or the AGM or theCompanyyear ended 2019.

D1te: 06th September,2019
Place: New Delhi
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